
> TESTED MERITS
ENDORSES TANLAC
ENGINEER BISHOP SAYS H E '

FELT LIKE HE WAS "NEARLYDEAD
]

Now He Feels Fine
"The Tanlac Hat Entirely Relieved
My Ailment*," Columbia Maa Declaret.
"I know from actual test on my*self what Tanlac will do, and I am

glad to recommend it," asserted T.

W. Bishop, a locomotive engineer
lWding at 501 Green Street, Columbia,S. C., in a statement he gave
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telling of the remarkable benefit this

remedy gave him.
"Malaria had attacked me and my

3ystem was in very bad shape, and I
was so weak I could hardly walk. I

had no appetite, my back hurt me a

lot, and, in fact, my system was in

such bad condition that it seemed
every organ in my body had gone
back on me. When my health failed
I was in Florida and I had to leave

that State, and I felt like I was nearly
dead when I left. I had no energy

and felt badly all the time. In fact,
I could not do my work at all.

"I read about Tanlac ana started

taking it. My system was Duilt up s

great deal. I gained a lot of weight.
about eleven pounds.and began tc
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feel fine. I am working regularly now

and I have a good appetite.almost
always hungry. I am in fine shape
now and Tanlac has entirely removedmy aliments and the causes, I am

sure." (adv.)

JOINT RESOLUTION
FAVORED 1Y EDITORS

Shortage of Newsprint Causes Actionby National Editorial Associationin Annual Conven*
tion

Boston, May 31..The newsprinl
i shortage was discussed today by the
i National Editorial association ir
annual convention here. A resolu>tion was unanimously adopted anc

forwarded to Chairman Porter oi
the house foreign relations commit1'°n**nrinri* rvQ <3
ICC at TTaOIlUIgbVil U151115 wuw |/i.^

sage of senate joint resolution 152,
which is designated to afford immediaterelief in the emergency
and especially to country newspapers.
Edward Albright of Galltin, Tenn.,

in his presidential address said
"ubiquitous profiteer is abroad in
the print paper field just as he is
in many other lines of trade and an

acute situation demands drastic
action."
"My opinion is," he said, "that

congress by prompt legislative enactmentshould restrict the issue of
very newspaper in the United

States to a maximum of so . many
pages per day and in such' an act
define a maximum page size. Large
users ei print paper with their own

mills or contracts should keep out

of the spot market. Congress also
should make a substantial appropriationfor a determined effort to
find a substitute for wood pulp."

Presid6nt P. T. Dodge of the InternationalPaper company, predictedeven higher prices for newsprint
paper due to the threatened rise in
freight rates and the demands of
labor for higher wages. He suggest-'
ed some amendment to the postal
laws requiring an added rate on

newspapers above a certain weight
and size and appeal to the newspapersto keep out of the spot market.

A FINE UF $31,0UU
FOR BIG PROFITEER

Syracuse, N. Y., May 29.-.
Weed's Inc., Binghampton, clothiers
were found guilty this morning in
the United States court on eight
counts of an indictment charging
profitering.. The court imposed a

fine of $31,000, which is the largestthat has been passed in the
United States following a convictionfor profiteering.

Department of Justice officials
said today that the conviction was

the second secured in the entire
country against a large and long
established concern conducting a

prosperous business.
Six counts covered sales actually

made and fine of $5,000 was imposedfor each of them.
The charges in these counts were

as follows:
The sale of a suit of clothes costing$20 for $40.
The sale of a suit costing $12.10

foa $40.
The defense disputed the cost

price, said it was $21, instead of
$12.10.
The sale of another suit for $45,

the cost price being fixed at $23.50.
The sale of a suit costing $17.82

for $45.
The sale of a salt costing $11.75

ior $29.50.

MONEY FOR POSTOFFICE

Washington, June 3..RepresentativeMann, assisted by RepresentativeByrnes, a member of the
appropriations committee, today
succeeded in having inserted in the
general deficiency bill the item carprying$95,000 recommended by
Secretary Houston last week for

the completion of the Columbia
postoffice. Mr. Mann, when seen

1-A- MVAfl «A»tt miirfth
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pleased that his long fight for the
building had terminated successfully.As soon as the act is signed
by the president ,the money will be
available and the government will
then be in position to go on with
'the work.

WORK BEGINS ON 17-STORY
BUILDING IN GREENVILLE

Greenville, June 1..Greenville's
seventeen-story skyscraper is at

last under way.
The advance guard of the constructionforces of the Charles T.
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Willis company, of New York, who
have the contract for the erection
of the new Woodside building on

South Main street, arrived today
and preparations are now rapidly
going forward for the beginning of
the foundation work on the huge
structure.
The estimated cost of the buildinghas not been announced but it

is understood that the completed
structure will represent an outlay
of over a million dollars.
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HERE'S GOOD
PRESIDENT AND JUDGES

Washington, June 1.The supreme
court today declared unconstitution-j
al provisions in the war revenue actj
of 1919 requiring the president of
the United States and all federal
judges, including members of the su-j
preme court, to pay an income tax on

their salaries.

Engraved Cards and Invitations.*'
The Press and Banner Company.
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